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SOUTH OMAHA AND CHiCAGO

Walter Wood Cattle Salesman Henry C Lefler Hog Salesman
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DAILYSLAU5HTERING

WOOD BROTHERS
STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FURNISH MARKET REPORTS EXPENSE

SON ZIMMERMAN
INCORPORATED ESTABLISHED 1862

ST JOSEPH MO SO ST PAUL MINN

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

GO

mm AND JS exchange building SOUTH OMAHA NEBRASKA

JOHN L CARSON Financial Manager D R 0LNEY Cattle Salesman

J M nog Salesman 1 A McINTYKlC Hog Salesman
C A CALDWELL Cashier

Jtt

TAILY

COOK

COX JONES COX
LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SOUTH OMAHA NEBRASKA

Koora 108 ExchanKe Itldff

UNION STOCK YARDS
NATIONAL BANE

References

Telphone 141

PACKERS NATIONAL
BANK

We have a large clientage among Nebraska Feeders and can always beat Omaha prices to

Ranch customers IF NOTIFIED 1JEF0RE SHIPMENT

Flato Commission Company
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS

Capita 10000000
Directors Salesmen

P W Flato Jit Prudent ED FT IIeid 1

Paul Flato Vice President JIM b horn
J C Daiilman Secretary E W OaiioW Hog Salesman
John D Seitz Hugh Hitchcock Sheep

Eb H Ried John P Clary Cashier

SOUTH OMAHA NEBRASKA
Corespondents

DRTJM FLATO COMMISSION COMPANY
Capital 50000000

CHICAGO KANSAS CITY ST LOUIS

A Few Facts For Cattle Dealers

ft has beenrcpeatedly
demonstrated in C
the past that

SIOUX CITY IA
Stands at top as a market for Range Feeders

You can sotisfy yourself as to the truth of that dtarement by
comparing the sales at Sioux City last year with those at any other
competitive market You can also ask your neighbors who have sold
ca ttle at Sioux City This year Sioux City is in the Held for fat cat-

tle

¬

as well as feeders The great beef slaughtering plant of the
Cudahy Packing Co is ready for business

The capacity of the Stock Yards has been
greatly increased and you will find

excellent facilities for handling
your business

No charges except for feed ordered if your cattle are not sold on our market

S She Sioux City Stock Yards Co
ft J6HN H -- KEENE General Manager

l WESTERN NEWS DEMOCRAT

EOBEET GOOD Editor and Publisher

Fanioii Ticket
For Governor

W A Pojiiter
For Lieutenant Governor

A E Gilbert- -

For Secretary of State
AV F Porter

For state Trpasurer

J 5 Mcserve
For State Auditor

J F Cornell
For Attorriey General

C J Smyth
For Com Public Lands and Buildings

J V Wolfe
For Supt Public Instruction

W R Jackson
For Congress Sixth District

W L Greene
For State Senator 14th District

Otto Mulz
For Representative 51st District

John H Shore
For County Attorney

A M MorrisHcy
For Connty Superintendent

AY F Morgareidge
For County Coroner

Dr J C Dwyer
For Commissioner 3d District

Albert Metzger

To err is human Perhaps Ed
Clarke will say he simply erred in
conducting the case for Mr Jones
against the county

The republicans are beginning to
wish that they had not jumped onto
Morris4 ey so hard and that they had
not claimed so many democratic votes

The Valentine ring i e the re-

publican
¬

bosses couldnt stand llice in
the treasurers office and he had to go
Perhaps the country people will have
something to say in the future

If Miss lirown has any influence with
republicau politicians she will do her-
self

¬

a favor by using it to prevent the
insane attacks being made upon her
opponent W F Morgareidge

Do not censure prosecuting attorney
Walcott for allowing the county to get
beaten in the Slavin case Clarke had
it all his own way of course since he
worked up the trouble for his client

We havent a thing against Miss
Brown but we must remark that a
stranger will of necessity have to judge
her by the company she keeps Once
again we remark that We are sorry for
her

Some of the boys at Cody say that
Tom Kelley electioneers half breeds
squawmen and Rosebud residents with
as much energy as he does a Cherry
county citizen Tom is a hustler but
instead of getting into deep water he
had better pull for the Shore

A M Morrissey has been a resident
of Nebraska for eight yeais and no
man can say that during that time he
has not been a sober earnest and up¬

right man and a perfect gentleman
Can anyone say as much for his oppo-
nent

¬

in the race for count attorney

The war revenue is still on but they
celebrated with great pomp the declara-
tion

¬

of peace both at Omaha and Chi-
cago

¬

and the president of this great
country was the central figure at each
place The Dingly bill must be upheld
even if a stamp must be placed on the
workingmans dinner pail every time
he uses it

Germany has for a long time opposed
the importation of American meats
into her domain and republican papers
roundly denounce Germanys exclu-
sion

¬

laws How they can consistently
do so when the Dingle1- - bill places a
prohibitive tariff upon German pro-
ducts

¬

is a mystery which an honest
consistent or thinking man cannot
solve

John Shore demo pop candidate for
representative has been a resident of
Nebraska and Cherry county for a good
many years and needs no introduction
to the old settlers and stockmen of this
county By reason of his long resi-
dence

¬

here he understands the needs of
the people of this part of the state and
he lias the courage and honesty to
stand up for his convictions Many
stockmen who are not populists or
democrats are supuorting as thoy say

Honest John Shore Keya Paha
Call

Last weeks Republican contained a
half column article roasting the fusion
candidate and next county superinten-
dent

¬

W F Morgareidge The article
was well timed It was well known
that Morgareidge was going into the
country early Saturday morning to re-
main

¬

a week or two The Republican
is usually in the post office on Friday
but on this occasion it was not mailed
until Saturdav forenoon after Morgar-
eidge

¬

had left town We do not know
the circumstances except from the Re-
publicans

¬

point of view and if it is no
nearer correct on this than on the
Slavin case we will unhesitatingly de ¬

ny the story As it is we can make no
reply because no one but Morgareidge
can give the information we wish
Even if the diarge made is true it
proves neither that Morgareidge is a
rascal nor a blockhead We remember
distinctly a time when four attorneys
a canvassing board Bro Barker the
writer and scores of others did not
know that a body of voters could not
be disfranchised on account of the ig-
norance

¬

or negligence of any one man
or set of men And vet ro Barker
would not accuse Ed Clarke nor hiin
self of being ignoramuses

Butterine butterine butterine How
sick bur xepublican friends are of the
silly story about butterine which they
sprung on the pops The records dis-

close
¬

the fact that from August 189 i to
March 1895 the republicans fed the
old soldiers the men who saved the
union and the men oi whom the repub ¬

licans have made tools ever since 2400
pounds of what the g o p now calls

wagon dope 350 pounds per month
And they fed the unfortunate boys who
were in the reform school in 94 about
7500 pounds of the dope the made
the poor blind jeoplc at Nebraska City
eat 3558 pounds of the stuff and
the insane at Norfolk were stuffed with
3448 pounds ot the grease Ye
gods and little fishes what a boomerang
that story was

P S Chadron Journal please copy

A vote for Shore and Mulz is a vote
for Senator Allen Dont forget that

The Xext County Superin tendent
Wayne Neb October 15 98

To Whom it May Concern
Mr W F Morgareidge was a student

in the Nebraska Normal College for a
full year of fifty weeks and completed
the Professional Teachers Course As
a studsnt he was industrious apt ener-
getic

¬

and thorough and stood at the
head of the graduating class

lie did some substitute teaching un-
der

¬

my observation and in this line his
work was as satisfactory as it was as a
student

Ilis daily work and all his examina-
tions

¬

were of high grade Ilis standing
was such that he was elected president
of his class which is an honor only be-

stowed
¬

upon the leaders of classes He
was admired by faculty students and
citizens for his manliness on all occa-
sions

¬

as well as his ability lie went
away from here with the entire confi-
dence

¬

of all who knew him
Very truly

J M Pile President

L B Doud and the other officers of
the National Live Stock Bank and of
the Chicago Cattle Loan Company say
there has been more money put out to
cattle feeders in the last four weeks
than ever before at this season or dur¬

ing a similar period They think that
the indications for the usual amount of
stock feeding are fairly good Six
weeks ago it looked as if there would
be a considerable shortage

Some of the fed Avestern range cattle
are bringing remarkably good prices
but iii every such instance they are
good stock and have had the very best
care and feed The other day a car-
load

¬

of sixteen South Dakota dehorned
range steers that had been fed in Iowa
were sold on the Chicago market for
S5G5 per hundred pounds They were
all branded and were Hereford white
faces- - National Stockman

From advance sheets of the four-
teenth

¬

annual report of the Bureau of
Animal Industry we learn that inspec-
tion

¬

of meat for inter state commerce
was instituted in 1891 and now there
are 128 abattoirs ill 33 cities where the
bureau inspects all meat slaughtered
The number of live animals inspected
in 1897 was as follows Cattle 8250
025 sheep 8044355 calves 448983
hogs 25565741 total 42310107 Of
these the following numbers were re-
jected

¬

Cattle 25146 sheep 11260
calves 2653 hogs 53145 total con-
demned

¬

92304 While this is a little
more than two tenths of one per cent
it is unpleasant to contemplate eating
even that much diseased meat In
addition to the above figures there
were post mortem inspections of 26580
689 animals and 46265 part of car-
casses

¬

were condemned Besides there
were killed by city inspectors 641 cattle
1527 sheep 40 calves and 2081 hogs
that had been rejected in the stock
yards by officers of the Bureau

The National Live Stock Association
Bulletin gives the following interesting
items

In the mountain ranges the cattle
have found good feed in the high pas-
tures

¬

where tinber is plentiful but
some sections report a scarcity of hay
and will market their cattle when fin-

ished
¬

rather than carry them through
the winter

The greatly discussed shortage of
range cattle has manifested itself be¬

yond doubt principally in the north-
ern

¬

and western sections where ship-
ments

¬

will show a falling off from last
years record of from 10 to 15 per cent
The heaviest decrease is in aged cattle
three years old and over of which class
there is an actual famine in some sec-
tions

¬

Young cattle are also not as
plentiful in the range sections as last
year but the territory covered by Kan-
sas

¬

Nebraska and South Dakota report
a large increase hardly enough how ¬

ever to make up for the decrease in
the west and north

The percentage of range cattle that
will go for feeders this year is consider-
ably

¬

less than usual owing to the good
feed that has prevailed on the rnge
and the strong demand for beef cattle

In Arizona conditions have averaged
rather better than usual and the cattle
to be moved this fall will mostly go
West to the coast the movement East
being lighter then usual for the year
New Mexico will have fewer cattle to
send out then last year and the move¬

ment will be late owing to the good
condition of the ranges and the conse-
quent

¬

improvement in the cattle
Texas will have fewer cattle to move

than last fall but conditions are most
favorable The crop of corn and cotton
seed has been unusually large and
efforts are being made to have a larger
number of the cattle fed at home

The movement of cattle from Mon-
tana

¬

Wyoming and Colorado promises
to be the heaviest in October Ship¬

ments from Idaho will be light but the
cattle are in good condition

The cattle coming from the Indian
Territory aud Oklahoma are In good
conditio i and the movement will be
nearly if not quite as largo as last
season

It is expected that while the- - number
of cattle on dry feed for the winter will
be lessthan last year the quality will
average better another factor towards
maintaining the good prices

PIT
i ZENS MEAT MARKET

GEO G SCHWALM PROP

This market always kecpo supply of

FRESH FRUIT GAME
In addition to first class line of Steaks Koasts Dry Salt Meats

Smoked Hams Breakfast Bacon and Vegetables

AtSietteis Old Stand Main Street VALENTINE NEBRASKA
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Fruits

Price 25 cents

Of Choicest Brands

HARRIS BOARDING HOUSE
AND BAKERY

Confectionery
Meals at all hours

First door South Valentine Bank

The DONOHER
V t

s continually adding and it is now the

best equipped and most comfortable

MODERN HOTEL
IN NEBRASKA

K Hot and Cold Water
49

HERRY
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Chemical National Bank New York

the
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Excellent Bath Room Two Sample Rooms

Every facility extended customers consistent with conservative banking
Exchange bought sold Lonns upon good security solicited reasonabU
rates County depository

SPARKS President CHARLES SPARKS Cashier

CORXELX President

and at
cost at 3 i

of Will
of Will

Ann J

In Oourt
The State of the heirs and next

of kin of the said Ann
Take that upon of a ¬

to be the last will ami ¬

of Ann for and
It is that sai4 be set

for the 5th day of A D 1803
said court at the hour of nine
a m at lime any inter¬

ested may and the same and
of this p is

three in the
Neavs a pub ¬

in this state
In I have set my

hand and the seal of the court at Valen¬

tine this 10th diy of A U 1S03
t W K

seal CO

is to the
in the state or that

an will be held in the A

of said on the 8th day of ¬

ber 1805 for the of upon the fol ¬

to wit
Shah the board of in

the state of issue the bonds ot
said in the sum of 12000 of the ¬

of 1000 each for the purpo of
an- - a court house said bonds to take
UiVct 1 1830 and at the
rate of five ier cent per annum

first days of July aud in
each year until the aud ¬

h is been fully paid the aud inter ¬

est being ac the office of the
countv r aui

the board of 3shl
may at Its pay off any or all of said bonds
at any time after tbe of ten years
from the date of their effect

And shall the boaid of
levy upon the prop¬

erty of a fcix to pay the
aud of said bonds is they be ¬

come due and shall the said board at
the last tax levy by law pre¬

the of said lew upon the
of said a tax

to pay the and not
for and then upo said

Aud shall said board siid
i at not less than their par value the

from the sale of said to

OUNTY KANK
Valentine Nebraska

i

to
is
0

NEBRASKA
0

and

of

improvements

FIRST CLASS
NORTHWEST

o
o

0

h
h

M V Cashier

ANK OF VALENTINE

Valentine Nebraska
General Banking linginessTransacted

Ilnys and Sells Domestic and Foreign Exchange

First Lank Ncbr

Highest market price paid and prompt returns Reference
Omaha National Bank

F S BUSH COMPANY
Wc charge commission

Ladies gents summer shoes
Pettycrews

Probate
Notice Probate

Kissel Deceased
uountv Cherry County Nebraska

NebrasKato
Kivsel deceased

notice filing written in-

strument purporting tes-
tament Kissel deceased probate
allowance ordered matter

beiiriiiK November
before county
oclock which person

appear content
notice oceedintj oidered published

weeks successively Wkstkkn
1JE3Iocisvt Aveekly newspaper

lished
testimony whereof hereunto

county
October

Toavvk
County Judge

Jouit JIunse Bond iroclanialiojj
Notice hereby given qualified elector- -

otCheiry county Nebraska
election arious precincts

Cherry county Novem
purpose voting

lowing proposition
county Cherry doituty

Nebraska coupon
county denomi

nation building
furnishing

January bearing interest
payable

January
principal intenjsr there-

on principal
thereof payable

treasurer county
lroviuedTbat county county

option
expiration

taking
county Cherry county

aforesaid annually taxable
Cherry county sufficient

interest princiDil
county

annual provided
ceding maturity bonds
taxable property county sufficient

interest principal otherwise
provided unpaid bonds

conty negotiate
bonds
amount realized bonds

NICHOLSON

Correspondents
National Omaha

513 South 13th St OMAHA NEB

be used in the building and furnishing a county
court house for the use of said uherry county

The ballots used in voting upon said proposi-
tion

¬

shall liaAe printed thereon
For court house bonds aud Against court

house bonds
Dated this llth day of October 1803
38 J W Daieis County Clerk

First publication OcL 13

Probate of Wilt
Notice lrobate of Will -
Mary Sedlacek Deceased C

In county Court Cbefrv County Nebraska
1 he State of Nebraska to the heirs and next

of kin of the said Mary Sedlacek deceased
Take notice that upon filing of a written in ¬

strument purporting to be the last will and
testament of Mary Sellncek deceased for pro¬

bate and allowance it is ordered tliat said mat
ler be set for hearing thotli day of November
4 D 1808 toforesald county court at the hour
of two oclock p in at which time any person
interested may appear and contest the same
aud notice of this proceeding is ordered pub-
lished

¬

three Avceks succeasivelj in the Western-Neavs-Democra- t

a weekly neAvspapcr pub ¬

lished in this state
In testimony whereof I have hereunto st my

hand and the seal of the county court at Valen
t ne ihis 19th day of October A D 1838

- W K Toaa--- e

SEAr 39 - County Judge

Xotlce to Delinquents
Notice is hereby giAen that the interest anl

rental upon the contracts of lease and sale to
lhe following described educational lands situa ¬

ted in Cherry county Nebraska as set opposite
the names of the respective holders thereof is
delinquent and if such lelinfjuency is not paid
within s xty days from the date of this natice
said contracts aaiII be declared forfeited bv the
Hoard of Educational Lands and Funds and said
forfeiture ill be entered of record la the man¬

ner provided bv laAV

leases
iaktok s ti is xa1ie
sA TG So M CenaDoAvning
vil la co 32 Louise Anderson
NwJi invJi in S3 30 Burton j stone
All 3d 31 34 Emily Eselv
All G 2G 20 Fannie A Eisely
All 36 28 20 Dr UH Norris
All lc 20 2G Orson A Johnson
Nav4 ig 32 30 N Lysinger
Sii Iti 28 2G Chas N Hansen
NeJi neli IG 20 27 JM Hanna
NH mv4 and s J 10 20 40 Druce II IteAvitt
Ne4 and ue4 invJi 10 20 30 Judd N Morey
Sli hav4 to 20 40
bVS savHswM sei 3C 20 40
Ne4 ne4 30 25 20 D A Frizzell

J V Wolee
Commissioner Public Lands and Huildings

Lincoln Nabr October 12 isos 30


